
Briggs Elementary School
Learning Expectations for Quarantine

The sta� at Briggs Elementary School remains committed to providing the best possible learning experience for our
students and families. In the event that your child is a close contact to someone with COVID-19 and has to
quarantine, student learning will be a priority. This document provides clarity on how student learning will be
managed during times of quarantine.

Teaching Expectations for Students In Quarantine

1. Students in quarantine:
a. If the student is out of school awaiting a quarantine period to end, then the student will begin their

lessons virtually through Google Classroom.   Students should begin working in Dreambox and
Lexia.

b. Google Classroom (video conferencing tools):
i. Google Meet will be utilized within the Google Classroom for teachers to conduct live

instruction during the designated teaching period. Teachers need to ensure that cameras
are positioned to face the Smartboard or the teacher to ensure other students are not
visible.

ii. Classes not appropriate for live instruction (5K and Related Arts) will have assignments
preloaded into Google Classroom.

iii. The teacher will not be expected to monitor the live stream during the class perio.
Students may email any questions or attend the designated 30 minute virtual o�ce hour
session on Tuesdays during the student’s related arts time.  This virtual o�ce hour link
will be shared within Google Classroom.

2. Students will locate all instructional materials for the day within Google Classroom and submit assignments
virtually. Teachers will have assignments posted in Google Classroom.

3. Student attendance is tied to student work.  Teachers will take attendance for students on quarantine using
the SC-VTP code once the student has submitted the classwork.  If the student does not submit the work
daily, the student will be marked as an unexcused absence (UNEX).

4. Teachers will do their best to reply to emails within 24 hours during the school week.
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